Daily Schedule

Day 4 – 26 November 2018

General Field of Play

08:00  Senior Men’s Epee Individual Pools
08:00  Veteran Women’s Sabre Individual Pools
09:40  Veteran Women’s Sabre Individual DEs
10:10  Senior Men’s Epee Individual DEs
11:30  Senior Women’s Epee Team DEs
12:00  Veteran Women’s Foil Team DEs

Equipment Control

07:30 – 08:30 Resubmits for Day 4 Events
09:30 – 11:30 Submit for Day 5 Events

Finals Piste

12:30  Semi Finals / Finals Session
       Veteran Women’s Sabre Individual Semi-Finals
       Senior Men’s Epee Individual Semi-Finals
       Veteran Women’s Sabre Individual Final
       Senior Men’s Epee Individual Final
       Veteran Women’s Foil Team Final
       Senior Women’s Epee Team Final

17:20  Day 4 Medal Presentation Ceremony

Wheelchair Fencing Demonstration